
the gospel in Bangladesh.  Christian 
nurse’s aides can share the love of God 

with the people as they care for their 
physical needs.” Other BEA education-

al programs include a program for the 
deaf and blind, a Bible school and 

computer-training program. 
Risky endeavors: Many risks come 

with the rewards of ministering in 
Bangladesh. The country, established 

only 42 years ago, is 92 percent Muslim and 
7 percent Hindu.  

Biswas believes that the greatest chal-
lenge in reaching out to the people of 

Bangladesh is the difference in their 
cultural outlook.  His comment was, 

“They understand things a different 
way.  As Christians we’re taught to 

love our enemy. To forgive. To repent.  
Their  culture teaches the exact oppo-

site. To seek revenge.  So it is difficult. 
Yet, there are always people who look 

for the truth.” 
Realizing the cultural differences, BEA 

missionaries strive to make the truth of 
Scripture simple. 

“They’ve always been taught that Jesus 
Christ is only for Christians,” Biswas 
said. “We tell them that Jesus Christ 

died for everyone.” 
Biswas’ goals for his homeland are 

God-sized.  “We desire to reach the 
entire rural population of Bangladesh, 

sharing the salvation story of the great 
Savior.” 

THE	GOSPEL	VIA	GOATS 

Each year the Bengali Evangelical 

Association (BEA) ministers to the 
poorest of the poor in remote villages 

of Bangladesh. They use every means 
possible from goats to rickshaws to spread 

the gospel message of Jesus Christ. Bangla-
desh is one of the world’s poorest na-

tions, suffering from gross over popula-
tion. The average yearly income is a 

meager $360.  BEA’s self-help pro-
grams have ushered many families out 

of spiritual and financial bondage. BEA 
Director and President, Dr. John N. 

Biswas said, “Our goat program is one 
of several service-oriented outreaches we 

provide”.  A few dollars can purchase a 
goat for an impoverished family. These 

hardy animals are ideal for village life 
because they can thrive in harsh condi-

tions while producing up to four-quarts 
of high protein milk per day — a feast 

for the often malnourished children.”  
In addition to the self-help programs, BEA 

runs 13 elementary schools that provide 
free Christian education to poor village 

children. They are able to teach the Bible 
to their 380 students, 85 percent of which 
are Muslims. 

Realizing that education is the path out 
of poverty, other BEA programs include 

a nurse’s assistant course for young 
women, many of whom are Muslims and 

Hindus. 
Biswas said, “We believe health care is 
one of the best ways to serve and share 
 

Nurses Assistants 

Please make checks payable to BEA 
PO Box 1733, Loma Linda, CA 92354 

www.BengaliMission.org ● BEA.Mission@Verizon.net 
Your gi s are tax deduc ble, THANK YOU 

Goats 

Students and Parents 

BEA, dedicated to life enrichment services 
to the poor and suffering since 1986... 

For $45.00 you can provide a goat to help a needy family 
out of financial bondage and spiritual bankruptcy. 
  Yes, I/we want to help. 
$  to purchase a goat. 
$  to BEA ministry’s greatest needs. 
$  to  . 
 

Name:    
Address:    
City:   State/Zip   

Self-help Goat Program 
This goat recipient said — 
”Your gift of a goat gave me 
the desire to live.  Now I feel 
I am a valuable member of 
my community.” 

CREDIT CARD DONATION: 

MasterCard Visa Discover AMEX 

Card #  
 

Exp. Date __/__ Signature   
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